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EDED, S J G IfE D WOJILE
JL. Inform,bbpldcu»-

*0(1 the luiblic generally
received *• unas

and BAsiosoMß u* sortiueutof
Cassimeres,
vestings;

.which he to now Offering for sale,-
and to prepared to make them up in
tlij lafcst, style A most durableman-none but the best workmenoraEmployed. and aUvrorkmade wilt
bell warranted to 'g(vo satisfaction.

Stock of Gbits*TORNISHInO GOODS,
sock, #» .iSoigra, ~ . ; ,Co*HW viam--srfhtt?;. DfiiWWff, Pocket Tlandkcrehleft, Ncck.Tl m, Stocks,.
Suspenders, Hosiery, Ac-. Ac.; also ft large assortmentof
KBADY'-MAlMtf OhOTHIJiG, all ofwhlch.hnlsdatermined,id 801 l as cheap as they can bo bonght this sldeef .Phila-
delphia, The public «u-e reepeclfajly {nritcd to call and
examine my stuck, as I shall take, pleasure in showing

at

May 6‘ 1860-tf ' THOMAS ELWAY.

“OKiEAT OPENING ■
SPRING AN D SUIVIM ER

. d£> QD <3D £S>- 0

JB, HILBMAN HAS JUST RE-
• ceived and opened at bis old stand, on Virginiast.,

a largo andattractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all tho novelties in
BJIEGES, DUCALS LAWNS, GINGHAMS EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY <f GLOVES, and ail varie-

■* ' ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS
together with a IUII assortment of goods for gentlemen's
vrjMf, such as Cloths, Cussimcres and Testings.

Also a full stock of Hardware, • Quoensware and

J GROCERIES,
andan assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &C.,
of all sizes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
aqd wili be eold at fair prices.

•Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased stock to' better advantage
and would invite everybody to call.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &G.

TAS. W. RIGG WOULD RE-
f/ spectfully inform the citizens of AltoonaMßwfca,
and vicinity tliat he keeps constantly ou haud aBKgS&I
largo assortment of Cooking, Rarlar, Office and {BHB
Shop State», of .all styles and sizes, to suit tho •'

•wonts ofal), which ho will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms. ' , : ~ V

'He also keeps on hand a.largo stock of Tin and Sheet-
lion Ware, consisting of all articles for culiuarv purposes—
Coal Scullies, Sl,ote Ripe, <fe. V

Ho has also purchased the r’ght of sale in Blair county,
o( H. V. JONES-

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUPFER,
an inventton wbieli nccdtf only to bo seen to be apprecla-
and should be possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a hmEtune. 1

TS-Particular attention paid to putting up-SPODTINO,either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
oa the most reasonable terms. [aprll 14, 185S-ly

HEENAN AND SAYERS!
■iJES.SE SMITH,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity tluit he.has'just arrived from the city with & large
and splendid stock of.

{ HATS m OF
AND H ALL*

CAPS, JHkSTY3LES’

For Spring and Sommer Wear,
of every .color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

.. -pisses and Children’s Flats,
BOYS’ STBAW HATS,

of different varieties. of- which will he sold
’ CHEAP TOR CASH. (

-Persons iu Want-of anything in the above line,will
please give mo a call before purchasing elsewhere, as l am
determined to soil at the vety lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
;Altoona, May 3, 1860-tL JESSE SMITHe

BAXCEL EWART/ WX. M. OjWMtT. WK. CCBBT

W. M: cORMLY & GO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERY,

:::■ db aler s In
" ■FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,

BACON, MESS PORK,
I DRIED BEEF,

sugar-cured hams, CHEESE,
r iro^,‘Rails, glass, &c.,■ NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,

OPPOSITE EAOli HOTEL,
- PITTSRUEGn, PA. ,
May'lo,XB6o.-6m.

OREAT QUESTION WHICH
I Wowagitates the mind Of every -

li| where can 1 get the best \ article for
money? ’ Xn‘regard to other matters, the '

striker would not attempt to■ direct, bat ifyoo
wantanything in the line of

BOOTS OR SROES .

' he invite, an exominsHota of hie stock and work. -

Hekecpfl constantly on hand anassortment ofBoots,Shoos,
Gaiter*, Slippers, Ac., which ho offer* at feir prices.

llawill give special attention to Iraitom; Work,, alpo!
whicli will be warranted to give satisfaction. Nonehilttire
beet workmen are employed *•

’
Remember myshop is on Virginia street, immediately

oppositeKessler’s Drug Store.
September 3,:6T-tf] JOHN JI. ROBERTS.
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doCD NEWS!

Tlx© Train has. Arrived t
J: B. HILEMAN HAS JtTST RE-

• TURNED from the city with a large and carefully
selected stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which ho is determined to Mil cheap, consisting in part of

Black and Fancy SILKS, Bombazines. Detainee, Cali-
coes, Flannels, .Ginghams, Muslins, White Goods,

SHAWLS, 4c.Also, MEN’S WEAR of all
descriptions, each as Cloths, Cossimores,

Satinetts,Tweeds, Jeans, Cord Dril- I
lings, Vestings, 4c.

Soots, Shoes and Gaiters.
A large assortment of Boots, Shooe nnd Gaiters,for Ladies,

Gents ondMisses, ofall prices, sizes ond qualitiea.
Also, a large assortment of QUEENSWAREand HARD-

WARE.Single and Double Carpet Chain; Fleeoe Cotton;
CARPETS, 4c.

GROCERIES:
This department is supplied with the very choicest articles

that can be had in market, and as cheap as con be
- had anywhere, consisting in part of prime RIO

COFFEE, SUGAR- all kimisond prices; Syrup
and Molasses, Block andGreen Teas, Rice,

Spices, Tobacco and. Sugars; Starch, '
Cornßtarch, Cheese, Ginger, Can-

dles, Mustard, Oils, Turpen-
tine, FISH, 4c., 4c.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

KL All kinds of Country Produce token in Exchange
for Goods. '

N J. B. IULEMAN.
April 26, 1860.

Millinery and tri^imimg
STORE.—MISS JENNIE SCOTT respect-

fully announces to the ladles of Altoona ami vici- CTa
uitythat she is now prepared to supply all their
wants in the Millinery and Trimming lino. Sho-SSc—-
has on hand aitexcellent assortment of

SPRING AND RUMMER BONNETS,
STRAW AND LICE GOODS,

FLOWERS & RUCHES,
RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

to which she invites theattention of the ladies.
She has aslo one of Mrs. C. C. Dow’s patent

HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,
and is therefore enabled to do work in this line in aenpe- 1
rior manner, on short notice, and at reasonable prices. She.
invitee a call. [April 12, ISfiO.-tf.

Exchange hotel—the sub-
BCRIBER would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is- uow pro-
pared to acpommqdate his friends ‘“''mßHßj
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable' home for all'
sojourners. His Tabicwill always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities,! and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. Ills charges are as
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel in the place, arid he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor h(in with their custom. Expecting toreceive a share
df public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws openhis house to the public and invites a trial.

I have Just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. ,

t Also a Iqrge stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with-a lot of the best oldKya Whiskey to
be found In the country.

Altoona, May 27,1850.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Howard association, .
. IHILADELPIIIA.

A Dennolenl Institution established by Special Endowment,
for theRelief ofthe Ride and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially far the
Cure of Diseasesof the Sexual Organs.

. Medical Adrico given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to
all who apply.by letter/ with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation,.habits iff life. 4c.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free ofcharge,

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on 'the new remediesemployed In the'Dlspensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. ■ SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No.2 South Ninth Street, PhU-
apelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, See'y. [Jan. 19, >60.-ly

GLENN’S
ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,

(CORKER or TOE FIVE BXORT SLOCK,)
North West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,

' PHILADELPHIA.

THE PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFUL-
LY invited.to bear in mind that at this Store may be

found;an assortment of fashionable and handsome
, Moleskin Dress Hats, Soft Hitts,

High, Low and MediumDepth Crown, Cfoth and Glazed
Caps, Plushand Plash Trimmed Caps for Men and

Bjya, Fancy Bats and Caps for Children,
at Fair Prices.

<®- NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS.- ®*
Jin. 12, 1560.-ly

T>ED HON HOTEL,
XV '

Altoona, blair covntt, pa. '
This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly,

opposite theplace of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has piued into the hands of the present proprietor—
Long experience in the business warrants me in : assuring i
the travelling public that no pains will be spared to render
gnests as comfortable as possible while eqjonming under
myroof.

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
host the marketaffords.

The BAR willbo found to cpntain an excellent assort-
mentofLIQUORS of oil kinds, including that choice hove
rage LAGER BEER.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bnsines and thefacilities at bis command, to make theRed

: Lion, in.all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel wfll he under my own personal' supervision. A
Itberalehare ofpublic .Patronage is kindly solicited.

if man, «. BCHWEIGRRT, JVoprutfor.
May 19,18M.-U T v ': 4 .

*\TEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
VISION STORE;' ~

'
The subscriber would respectfully inforpl the citlzens of

-Altoona and vicinity thathe has opened astore of tbo above
kind, near the corner -of Adeline and Julia streets,'‘EastAltoona,where he will keep constantly0® hand afhll sap-
ply iff: everything In his line. His. ■

GROCERIES
are all freshand will- b» sold atprices u low as those ofany other establishment in town. His stock qffcovisions,Consisting of I. ; ; _

Flour, Mams, Shoulders, Side &c.
will be sold a little cheaper than they pan be t aght any
where else; His Floor is obtained from the best mills in
the Western part of the State, dnd is warranted to be what
It is represented.

Ail Mods of-Feed for horses, cows and hugs, always on
hand: ' ' ' j"
I intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at all

times be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to'sell at prices which will
malte it a saving to those who patronize my store.

July 23, ISSB-3m. HENRY BELL.

Medicated fur chest pro-
TECTOR, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-
tions of the Lugs, which arise from the exposed state of the
chest, according tofashion and the continual changes ofont
Climate,for sale at the Drug Store of Q. W. KEBSMSB.

GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

R. A. 0. KERBS.
, R. A.O. Kerr ha* Just received the largest, mogffeahion-

able and best selected stock of Goods in the market, consis-ting of an endless variety of goods for men and boys’ wear.
: The largest add best assortment of Ladies’ Dress Goods

to'town, consisting ofblack andfancy Silks, all Wool De-fines, Alpacas, Ohallie Delaines, plain and figured Braize,Lawns, Gingliams, Ducais, Lave! la’Cloths, Du Barge, Trav-
eling Dress Goods, and a heamifol assortment of Prints. 4c.Also,Tickings, Checks, Muslins—Black aiid'-Unbieacbed,Cotton and Linen Table Diaper. Crash. Nankeen, 4c.

! jAlao*alsrg* ossortinenfof Ladies’ Collars.'Drcss Trim-mings. Ribbons. Gloves, Gauntlets. Mitts, Hosiery. SilkandLhien Handkerchiefs, Neck-Ties. Veils, Barred and Plain
Jaconet* Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins,Swiss and Cambric Edging. Dimity Bands, Velvet Bibb, is,4c. Also, a fine assortment of

SPRING SHAWLS,-
J ■ AND-

ladies’ Blaek Silk Sommer Cloaks,.
Neat'and Beautiful,

■Boots and Shoes, Bats and Caps,
Hardware, Qneenewore, Wood and Willow Wore, Groce
nMt, Salt sod Fish. Also, the Largest and Bestr Aieortmeitoffancy -

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
in town, which will be sold cheap.■ Call and examine my good*, and yon will bo convincedIhtttf 1 hare the beat assortment and cheapest goods in the
market.. , .

The Celebrated Beroea Grind Stones. always on hand,
jHoms, Shoulders, Dried Beef. Ac.

,
Country produce taken in exchange for goods, atthe highest market price., R. A. 0. KERR,

i April 26, ’6O.

Marriage guide—being a
private instructor for married persons.

oir those about to bo married both male m il
female. in everything concerning the pliysiology and relations of our system, and the pro-
duction or prevention offspring, including all the new dis-covenes never before given in tlie English language, bvIV M. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable mid inter-esting work. It is written inplain language for the gene-ral render, and is illustrated with numerous EngravingsAll young married people, or those contemplating mar-riage, and having the least impediment to married lifeshould read this book/ It discloses secrets that every oneshould be acquainted with; still it is a book that must bolocked up, end not lie about the house It will bo sent toany one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or inpostagootamps Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SpruceStreet, Philadelphia, Pa. ’

«9*AFFLICTKD AND UNFORTUNATE-No matterwhat may be your disease, before yon place yourself underthe care of any oneof the notorious quacks—native or for-elBn.rWho
,

niv‘ £ is<,,n tl,ls or a »y other paper, get a copyofeitbiu-of Dr. Young's Books, and read it carefully. ItWdl be the meansof saving yon manya dollar, yourhealthand possibly your life. -

-

can be consulted onany of the diseases de-scribed in his publications, at his Office, No. 410 Spruce St.above Fourth. [Apr.l2,’Co.-lyeow.

T>atent kerosene or carbonX OIL LAMPS!Tjar dialed in Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.Evc.y person desiring to obtain tho very best and cheapesbpo. table light within theft reach, should call at thestore o. the nnderaigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-atrtito

I?* ACCIDENTcan occur by explosion.2d. That they emit no offensive odor while bumine3d. That they nre very easily trimmed.4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or lesslight.
sth. That they burn entirely frde from smoke.That tho light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than'any other light now in common nao.

.

These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses. Factories, Halls, Churches,qtores. Hotels, and .are highly recommended for family nse.i T!m bunier of tho Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached toold side, hanging and tablo flnfd and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a now ianp
We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all easesAug-10, 1858-tf.) W. KESSLER.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
rpHB SUBSCRIBER PEEPS CON-J. STANTLYonhand
Fresli-Baked Bread. Cakes, ic.

; PEED, BACON, PLOTJB;
t GROCERIES,

I i Also, a. choice lot of SEGARS and TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,

Nov. 10. Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

House and lot for sale.—
Tho subscriber offersatPrirateSale

tnoHOUSE and LOT now occupied by facr,
on the corner of Adalineand Jnlia streets. <BwbB| ]} | ImL
Boat Altoona. The House la n good’ Tvro-.gsHl? w BMt
Story Frame Building, containing a UOII.jHMUJkK ;
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on r
first floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second floor, 4a finished Attic. The lot is in good order. .

; Persons wishing to view tho premises and obtain farther{information will call upon the subscriber.
;.MARGT. M. McCRUM.Altoona, Aug. 11th, 1850-tf. \

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!!
MCCORMICK’S STORE.

T3JST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-
-OI9NKD, a large stock of SPRING AND Sin--888 GOODS, of all the late stylos and qualities in the

Eastern market Inthe line ofr LADIES* &tIBSSS''A3ffi'DOMESTIC GOODS,
We cannot be surpassed by any house in the place.- Ourstock of Gsocxaixs, such as ■ ' '

'

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, STROPS, Ac.,
arsof the best kind, and all fresh.

■ ‘ AND^tna?lafQ;{M^T3>
together with as-full assortment of
GENTLEMEN 4 BOVS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES AND

GAITERS.
In the Ladies’Department,are all the different and latest

styles of
GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND SLIPPERS,

together with ageneral assortment for Children 4 Misses,
ahda good add Bill stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOVS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
for Spring andSommer. The largest assortmentof

WALL P A PER
ever brought to theplace, andbeing onpredently low, from6J4 up to 25 cents per roll, with Boani&ixo to match.And as we purpose henceforth to give the business ourespecial attention, we will sell very lowfor cash or countryproduce,-\nd Will take in exchange, as usual, Butter, Boat,ZtOrdy litUqWf
psst patronage, we hope, by a strict adherence to business,
to our old motto, ‘•Smallprofile and quick tales,” to retain
onr customers oldand gain may new ones.

MSy 3,1860.

TO THE PUBLIC.—T,H BSu b-
scriber(having taken theestablishmentheretofore

owned by-Samuel 1. Fries.) would respectfully an-
nonnee to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity,that he has lemoved hie

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BMk
TIN, SHEETIRoy WARE ASTOVE STORE
to the new building on Annie street, between Harriet and
Adeline streets. East Altoona, where he will keep constant-ly on hand a large assortment of everything in his lino,which be will dispose ofon r asunable terms.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on ’short notice. He also manufactures Leaded
leOn Spouting, which la said to be much superior to gal-vanised sheet-iron or tin.

He has also attached a copper-smithing room to es-
tablishment and will keep un hand on assortment of cop-per and brass kettles, Ac.

All kinds of job work promptly attended to.A share of publicpatronage is respectfully solicited.
. ,

STEPHEN WINTERS.Altoona, Aug. 16th,.1860.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-J FORM the public that lie has purchased the interest

of A. MILLIUON iu the Grocery and Provision Store here-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St-
where he will continue the business, and will keep coo-stoutly on band a large supply of

FLOUR. HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIER BEEF,-FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocery and ProvisionStores, all of which he receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment otliquors of the best qualities to be bod, ■1 respectfully solicit a share of public custom.

July 12, 18UU.-3m. J. BERKOWITZ.

Literary Emporium and News Depot
x CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR. TOBACCO;
JEWELRY & VARIETY

STORE.
The subscriber continuesto

keep constantly on hand all thebest literary papersandperiodicals, daily papers from Philadelphia, New York and
Pittsburgh, together with a good assortment of Books. All
the School Books Used in this place and vicinity always onband.

Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacks
of nil kinds for children. Also the best Tobacco A Segnrs
to bo had in town, together with a fine assortment of Goldand Silver Pencils, Gold Rings and other articles of Jewel-ry. Call and examine. 11. FETTINGER

Altoona, July 26, ’6O-ly. Ho. 1 Altoona House.

RAIL ROAD LANDS FOR SALE,
ON LONG CREDIT,

AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST >

The hanibaland st. Joseph
RAILROAD COMPANY, havingover 600,000 ACHES

of LAND lying in the State of Missonri, which was grant-ed, by Act of Congress, toaid in of theirRoad, offer the principal portion thereof; for sale, on the
most liberal terms.

The greater part of these lands are within six, and allwithin fifteen miles of the llailroad, which is now comple-
ted. and open for use throughout Its entire length (206
miles,) and runs through * country which is nnsnrpusscd
by any In the salubrity of its climate, the fertility'of Its
soil, ami tho extent of its mineral resources.

. Tor,further Information, apply at the Land office of the
Company, or address by letter, JOSIAII HUNT,

Land Commissioner, U. 4 St. Jo. K. It.
Hannibal, Mo. Feb. 2, ’GO.-ly.*

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE. _

0. CONRAD. FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 148N. 2d St., corner of Quarry St.

Theundersigned has leased the
premises, where ho will keep a large assortment of Goldand Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss man-ufacture of tho most celebrated makers, in addition to
which viU.be found always on hand (and made to order) anextensive variety of Jewelry, Silverand SilverPlated ware,together with a general assortment of such goods as ore
usually kept In a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, arc invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. As lamdetermined to do a cash business, goods will bo sold verylow. u Small Profits and Quick Salop is tho motto of this
Establishment. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,

Formerly 0. Conrad,
No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Pbilado.

June 7,1860.-ly. i

/CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA/CURED.
/ DR. PI. JAMES,I Discovered, while in the West Indies.a certain cure for■ Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility. Hieremedy was discoveredby him whenhisonly child, a, daughter, was given np to die. His childwas cured, and is now alive and well. Desirous of benefit-ting his fellow mortals, he wiU send to those who wish it,the recipe containing full directions for making and suo-

' cessfnlly using this remedy, free, on receipt of their names■; with stamp for return postage. When received, take it toG.W. Kessler, Druggist, Altooda. There is not a single
symptom of Comsiimptlon which it does not at once B
takehold of and dissipate. Niglitlsweats, peevishness, I
irritation of the nerves, failure off memory, difficult ex- fperforation, sharppal isin tin-lungs, sore throat.chilly /
sensations, \naiisea at the stomach, inaction oftlie /bowels, wasting away of the muscles. Address 0. P /BROWN k CO-, 32and 34 John Bt., New York.

March 8, 1560.-6m.*

De Forest, Armstrong; & (Jo.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St., IT. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
thatthey are opening Weekly, in new and beau-

tiful patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO THB

V AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country forperfection of execution and design in full Madder Colon.Our Prints are cheaper than any in market, and meeting■With extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.

Feb'y 2.1860.-ly ‘

■pLANINGr MILL & SASH MANU-J 7 FAOTORY. —The subscriber would aunounce thatbe baa removed I*i» " *

Planing Mill ana Sash Manufac-■■■■■> tory, '

from Tipton to Altoona, Whore ho will continue to fill or-ders and attend to all work entrusted to 1 him; with des--patch. The Mill is oh the lot adjoining Allison’s SteamFlouring Mill. TITOS. McAULEV™Altoona, Nov. 17,1859.—tf -

Marta l de peyster memo*
RIAL SCHOOL.—This institution,which is located

n Altoona, Blair County, Penn’a, will bo opened on the Ist
MONDAY in MAT. It is Intends das apermanent School;
and will connect with it a Male A Female Deportment. In
the Male department, young men will be instructed witha. view to their entering the. advanced classes of our best
Colleges; or, if desired, their education completed. In the
Feibme department, instruction will be given in any, orall
ot the different branches, either tolid or ornamental,taught
nonr best Female Seminaries. ’•

Tbs year willbe divided intotwo Sessions of live months
each—the Summer Session to commence on the letMon-
dayofMay, ending on the lastWednesday of September—-
the winter Session to commence on the Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March. Tho
Sessions will bedivided into two quarters ofeleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, os follows—viz.;

SOLID BRANCHES. -
Primary (including Beading; Writing; Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, |od Geography, 4c.) $4,00
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Maths-

mattes. Mental and Moral Philosophy,Logic, the Lan-
guages and Composition Ac.) $5,00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Musk (Including use ofinstrument) $lO,OO
Drawing, | $3,00
Painting (In water Colors) ■ 3,00
Needlework, \ $OO
Instructions in vocal music gratli. One half the above

charges, to bepaid Invariably in advance.
R. W. OLIVER, Superintendent Male Dolt.
A. B. CLARK, “ RmdU “

Mr.————, Principal qf Male u
MissO.M. CLARK, « jßrmols“

March 10,1859.-tf <

"VTEW grocery and liquor
i v STORE.—The undersigned would beg IcsVo ti> an-nounce to the citizens of Blair county and vicinity that he

has opened his new Store mi Virginia street, three doorslelow the Superintendent’s Office, where ho has Just receivedfrom the East and West a large assortment of '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, JfflKra
consisting as follows: ■HhES

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach-
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Urme, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old : Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine,

which he has himself imported!: Retailers of Liquors andFarmers will find It to their advantage to buy of him
as ho will sell at CITY PRICES. J 01

He will also keep constantly ibn hand an assortmentofano c eries,
S’llcA at flour. Bacon, Sail, fith, Tobacco, Se-

gar». Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, sc.. &c..All of which wilt be sold cheap for cash or Country Prodnc*,p®r frlen^B 63(11,10 public generally aro respectfully In-vited to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
*

Altoona, May 26,1869.-tf LODIS PLACE

OREAT IMPROVEMENT IN COOK-
\ JT ING STOVES.
COXSUU}>TIOjy OFSMOKE AXD GASJXD S.triXG

OF Fttt:L,
The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public \

NEW QAS AND SMOKE CONSUMINGCooking Stove, recently patented, which is destine.! to.supercede all others, as'it requires '(
ONE-THIRD LESS FCElil

than other Stoves and is more easily, qnicESv and reimliuly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas irises from thisstove from the fact that it is till consumed ere It can es-cape. There is no trouble from smoke ns that unpleasantand often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside ofthe stove Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened bvthe gasarising from coal fires. =
Persons wishing to purchase stoves arc invited to call atthe store of the subscriber, In the Masonic Temple, aud ex-amine the above stoves. ; JOHN SHOEMAKER,

, , , ...
Soli Agentfur Clair Chuttly.h. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and EireStoves on hand. . [Ang. 12,1856.

THE GREEN' BOOK.' JUST Pub-
lished, 160 PAGES.-PRICE 25Cents; On Single and Married life; or, the rlMlßn

Institution of Marriage; Us Intent,
gallons, sind Physical and Legal Disbuali ySS3S3r
fictitious; the rational treatment of ull private diseases mboth sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay, entl-tied u OiUipaediac:’* or the nrt.bf hariegandrearing beau*tiful aud healthy children, by the late Roman J. Cctvtß-wiu, Esq, M. D.

Sent free of postage, by- the Publishers, CIIAS. Kujr* ACo, 80x4686, Now York,or Dexter <t Cb, Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, NeW York.:: Agents wanted everywhere.Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above entl-titled: Dr. CulverwelTs Lecture:on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailingthe means by which invalids may effectually cure them-selves without the use of dangerous medicines, and at butlittle expense to themselves. Sent free by mail In a secureenvelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage.by^drSl3 ing’ CHAS. KLINE 4 CO,Feb. 22,1859. Box 4586, New York fcity.

AT THE OLD STASD!!

The subscriber would in.
FOUM the public that ho has Just received from tlua

East a splendid assortment of \

GLOTUS AN.D VESTINGS,

FOR AND SDMMEB CLOTHING,
which' hewill make to order on shortnotice and reasonable
terras, ami warren tsto grro entinfection. Personsjn want
of anything in hie line can rely upon being fairly- dealt
with. JOHN O’DONNEL.

Shop on Main St., a few doors below the “ Red Lion
Hotel.” : [May 24, 1860.

~

TV/TO R E LIG HT r MORE i LIGHT!
1t | Jnst arrived at the store of Roush, k splendid

lot Ofa No. I, Carbon Oil, which he will sell at3l cts per
quarf,also alot of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
whldb are warranted to bo superior to axn other kind.

AUtJdniit .JTov.ii,.’so-tf.

SPECTACLES AND EYE PRESER-O for eale at,- Mrtf-1 KKSSLKK’S

fILLM m# TO AND CUT
- v-jt„

A -

-j'-.-'r' H.ij ’

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome. Green, Yellow, Paris Green, dry

n ground oil at - • [l-tt] KESSLER’S

TSLANKS OF ALL LESCBIPTIONS
mftfiy and expqdieionsly executed at this office.

l orrilil I Forthe INSTANTRELIBF/I I H f I \ and PERMANENT CCRE of
-«■ JLM. XiX id. tliis distressing complaint nse

PEND T’S
BUOXCIiIA CIGARETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYMOUR 4 COi, 107 Nassau St, N. Y.
Price, $1 per box; sent free by post.

; ; FOR SAXE BY ALL DEUGGIXTS.
March», lf«o.»m,'

/TJ.REAT WESTERN INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY—lnsurance on Riaforpersonal property -will be effected on the most-reasonabletarma hy theiragents in Altoona at his office in Anna St.Martin 17,1868. JOHN|SHOEMAKER, Agjentf

T EVPS PREPARATION FOR KX^RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, andBed-bugs without danger tn its use under atv rirenrosttncce for sateat the Drag Store ofJan. 24,’56-tf] : G. w. KEBSLKR.!
A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-■aTll. - Bracesfor saleat ’

’

' -" :■ ■•••••=■ KESSLER'S.

: ■; ' jasmssses.

JACOB SNYDER TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fils per Month II would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, as follows:Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-mores, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,always please. ”

Because my work is made up In a manner that takesdown the country and gives all my customers a city ap-pearauco. *) .

Because lam not inferior,asa Cutter to the best to befound anywhere. : ’

Because long experience in thy business gives me entire<»ntroi over it. and I am pot dependant' upon any one tohitme out of the suds. , ■Because I am still on themmpy side of forty, and there-fore ray taste as a Cotter and wdrkman.hnimpaired.
Call on me, in the corner rooth of the “Brant Home”Give mo a trialandvon wiU gWwwaJrpleaaed.Altoona, May 26-Sra > JACOB SNYDBR.

Blair county, daguerrean
ROOMS—Mr. G. W. FISHER, the HollHayabutgtotSc^ 15* leaV* t 0 lnform ongSreadera thathels^pared
Photographs of deceased!persons,

at_tho shortest notice'and on thet He
,

hlg‘ received a largo stock
' ltand eit caBe8> of all srses and styles, includinga ocw pattern of Family Case for four persons, and Is pre-

perfect'ljkenesires, P
DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.a “I1, K<*i? B on the comer of Montgomeryand ADcgfacny streets,’ Hollldaysbnrg, Pa. fJunelT-tf.

w: KESSLER—practical
VJ * DRUGGIST, respectfully announces ifto tbe citlzcns of Altooun and tho publiceraUy, mat ho still continues the.DrugonVirginia street, where he keeps constantly wE3ronhand,for sale, Wholesale and Retail, DRUG « RSiSEaMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-E 8 ond DYE-STUFFS. aU

attention to busmens, and a desire torender sat-b&ction to all as regards price; and quality, he hopes tomerit and recede a sliare of public patronage.
on reasonable terms,derß from f 1 promptly attended to.I bysicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

piNE AND LARD OILS, CAM-Burning Fluid. Carbon Ofl.

ryN HAND AT McCORMICK'S Store

Ad aperient ftnd stomachic preparation of Iron .of Oxygon and Carbon by combustion in Uvdmcn./
tioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both In V-?o®-0®-

and tho United States, and prescribed in thejrnracti
0 ® 1*Tho experience of thousands daily proves thatnnn'ration of Iron can bo compared with it. Imnnriti,.blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otberwbnf , r”complexions indicate its necessity in almostevery concef

InDebility, Nervous Affection*, Emaciation iv
Oawfipahon, Diarrhoea, Lytmtery. Incipknt &tM^S.?*•
S&qfitUnu Trixrculatit, Salt Mam,
Wtatu, Chlorosis, Liver Onplaints, C%roefc«S!!#a5?n*

MamaSim, livers. Pimple,iln casesof General Debility, whether the iwni* „r
*'

disease, orof thocontinueddiminution of nerroiu«n!i ut*
cuiar energy from chronic complaints, one trial of«,u

U*'

iterative has proved successful to an extent which n S*"scription nor written attestation would render osSimInvalids so long bed ridden as to have become:fcnmtullTtheir own neighborhoods, have suddenly reegann?nT.v
busy world as if just returned from a protracted brswi,®
a distent land. Somevcry signal instances ofthis kind.Sattested by Female sufferers, emseiated vtettasofaDnamn!marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critics! chauemVnitho complication of nervous and dyspeptic awtioiito ii.and exercise, for, which the physician has no name ■ **

In Nervous Afflictions of all hinds, end for reasons ts.miller to medical men, the operation of this preperattooTf
iron mast nedessarUy. be stately, for. unlike
idee, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting endoverheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in th.thoet obstinate cases of cosliveness without ever beinesgastrWpdrgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensationIt is this,latterproperty, among others, which makes itso remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy ibr Pitaupon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific'
action, by dispersing the local tendency whichformsIthem 1 themIn Dyspepsia, innumerableas are its sanies, asingle bo»of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for ihc mosthabitual cases, including tho attendant CbsSvenas.In unchecked Bierrhiva, oven when advanced t aDysen-tery, confirmed, emaciating, and apparobtly mailman,theeffects have been equally decisive and astonishlar

*r
In the local pains, loss offlesh end strength, deblUtsUn,cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate liecipient Consumption, this-remedy bus allayed the alarmof friends end physicians, in several very

interesting Instances. J *"*

InScrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron has imifar more than the good effect of the most cautiously baianced preparations of iodine, without any of their wellknown liabilities. *

The attention of female* cannot he too confidently lotlted tothis remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarl ,,
afflicting them- r

In abeupißtisiu, both chronic and inflammatory—(a ih.latter, however, more decidedly—it ha* been invariablewell reported, bothas aUavfetiug the pain andredocm* theswellings and stiffness of the Joints and.muscles. 6

In intermittent Vever* It must necessarily ho a great re-medy and energeticjostoralfve, and its progress in thonowsettlements of tho west, will prybahy W one of high re-nown and usefulness. ,
.

,

6

No remedv has been discovered do. tho wholehistory gf
medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully re-storative oftectit. Good appetite, bumplote digestion, rapidacquisition of strength, with an Onusual deposition foractive and ctieorilil exercise, immediately follow Its usePut up inflat metal boxes containing 60 pills, price jo
cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
sent free to any address on receipt of theprice, ill letters,orders, etc., should be addressed to *

B. P; LOCKE A CO., Qunsu Aossts,
July 19, ISOO.-ly. 20 Cedar St., New \utk.

Thousandsare daily speaking' ifftli* praise of
DU. EATON’S

INF-ANTIDE CORDIAL,
and why T because it never fads to afford insusntanmare-liefwhen given in time. It acU as if by magic, and «m
trial alone will convince you that'what we My is true. It
contains'

NO PABEGOBIC OB OPIATE
ofany kind, and therefore relieves by removing the hifir-ing* ofyour child, insteadot'hy deadening iU.seniibOma.Fur this reason, itcommendaitself as thoonlyrelialt: prep-
aration now kqpwn for Childrw Txnmno, Dumm,
Dtsxmkbt, Goipiko in tbs Sowau, Acidity o» tub Stom-
ach, Wittn, Cou> in tax Hun, and Croov, also, for toflen-
ivg the gums, reducing inflammation, regulating the Boole,
and relieving pain, ithas noequal—being ananff-rparmediS'
it is used with wnfaiTtng twees* In nil eases of Cosmaox
oa other Fits. As you value (Ac life and health ofyear
children, and wish to save themfrom those sadandblighting
consequenceswhich art certain to result from the uu ofnar-
cotics ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile CbmptaieU
are composed, take none but Br- NatoVs InPAHTIuCoebiai,
this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and can-
not Injure the most delicate lu&int. I'rice, 25 cents. Tull
directions accomoany each bottle. Prepared only.by

, CIiUUCU 4 DUi’ONt,
■ No. 433 Broadway, Nen-Yoik.

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED
always presents us with the same essential elements, suit
gives ofcourse the True Standard. Analyze the Blood of
a person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac., and wu find in every instance cer-
tain deficiencies in the rod globules of Blood. Supply tliMe
deficiencies, and you are made well. The Blood Food (i

Is founded upon this Theory—hence its astonishing suc-
cess. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dis-
eases. For Conans, Colds, Bronchitis, or any affection
whatever of the Throat or Ltntos, inducing Oonscmpiidn,
use Nfl. 1,which Is also the No.' for Depression or Spirits,
toss or Appetite, and fori all.Chronic Complaints. arising
from Over-use, General Dediutt, and Nervous Prostra-
tion. Nor. 2, for Liter Complaints, No. 3 for Dtsptpsia.—
.Briny already prepared for absorption it Is taken btDrops
and carried immediately into the circulation, so that whs:
y< u gain yon retain. ' The No. 4 is for Female Inr.ioruw-
ties, Hysteria, Weaknesses, Ac.- See special directions tot
this. For Salt Rheum, Eruptions, Scxornors, Kidmi,
and Bladder Complaints, take No. 6. In nil cases thede
rectlans must be strictlyfollowed. Priceof the Bleedfood
$X per bottle. Bold by CUORCII A DDPONT,

No. 409 Broadway, New-Tork.
T. W.DTOTT A SONS,Philadelphia, audO. H.KKTBER.

Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents.
By A. Roush', Altoona; W. T. Murray, Bollidaysbnrg:

and by all respectable drnggists throughout the country.
March 8,186p.-ly.

'VTATIONAIi POLICE GAZETTE.-il This Great Journal of Crime and Criminalsis to
its Twelfth Tew; and S widely circulated throughout
the country. It contains .all the Great Trials, wißunsi
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on thesome,together wim
Information on Criminal Matters, not to be found mwj

other newspaper./ >’

’■Subscriptions $2 per'annum; il for six “

be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their sum*
and thetown, comity and State where they rerideptt® l !*

To Q. W. MATBKLLA CO-.
Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police OsMrt*

16-tf] ' iVrio YerkCU)-

American Life Insurance and Trust Co*
CajUtal ssoo,ooo.

Company Building., Walnut St., S. E.'corner of
>- tFourth Fhila.
B. F. ROSE. -AGEST. ALTOOS^LIFBINSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL6r AT JOINT STOCK BATES, AT
LESS, OB AT TOTAL ABSTIN ANCE BATES,TaKU/"
EST IN THE WORLD. A. WBILLDINi *

J. C. SIMMS, &c*y. [Oct, 2Tth,

Lycoming county mutc^
EIRE INSURANCE AGENCY— The unto"*®**

agentof the Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance
atall thnes ready to insure against loss or datMgc
Buildings, SftrdMnditt, Fumiturt and Property’
description, in town or country, at asreasoaaow
any company in the State. Office in the Mason*

Jan. 3,’56-tf] JOHN SHOEJIAKBM^
WM. S. BITTNER.

SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE IN THE MASONIC JEM'

RLE. • [Dec. 23,
49* A Student wanted. —•

DR. WM. 11. FINLEY RE; /
SPECTFUr.LV offer* his

services to the people of Altoona and
°

found at the office heretofore oe- Sjß
copied byDr. G. D. Thomas. -

Altoona, Sept, 30,1888.-tf

n YES! 0
V-f drtw nl?h “4 bw. 308BPH 4iiy

iiiiiiil

. . Cheapest! Best! £a*g6BtlT
?i[- f :-: v^^as;xxa-: ;

forTnltlon in Single and Double Entry Book-Keep-
‘ : i“g. yTriting, Commercial Arithmetic and Lectures.

&*mUf po, StationeryVi entire &>■
;.i|.: -■■■'s jMlets63. y

- tUmaltlme to cnqiltl»«lUl course, from «to lbweekswSery Student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to be compatent te manage tlmBooks of any UasiSeas and qualified
tpearn a salary offrom i v

Btodent* enter at any time—No Vacation—Eeriew atpleasure.
• First.Prcmlums for Best Business Writing fir 1859 re-ceived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State Fain.Also, atthe principal Fails of the Onion for the past four
year*.- N-

> 99. Mlnisten Sona received at halfprice.
| :For fWI information.Circular, flpeciniensof Businms andOrnamental Writing and EmbellishedView of the College,
CpClosefive letter stamps to F. W. JENKINS.
‘ 5ept.22,1859.—1y Pittsburgh, P«.

The Latest from the East ! !

The proprietors of the
“MODEL STORE.” conncr of Annie and Virginia

Streets, take pleasure in informing the citizens of Altoonaand vicinity that they have received their first stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
to which they respectfully invite the attention of all, andparticularly the ladles, feeling confident that our present
Sttick of Goods Is well worth an examination, and be-lieving also that we have bought them on sucH terms asWill enable as to offer inducements to purchasers. Ourstockof Dry Goods is large and varied, comprising all theneweat styles of
.Prints, Delaines. Deheges, Davellas, Pod de Chetra,. Ging-hams, Tanjores, Chatties, Travelling Mixtures, mackand Sbncy SilkSrtogether with afull lineof-Domestics, He have a large assort-

mentofNotionsand Fbn-'

cy articles, such
as Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts, «fc_ etc.

. Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
%

is unusually large and very cheap. In these goods we can
not be beat by any one cither in quality or price, for proofof which please call and see goods and prices.-We would invite attention to our large stock of CAR-PETS, oil cloths. Wall paper and border,which we are able to sell at greatly reduced prices. Wehave also a good assortment of HARDWARE, QUEENS-WARE, WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE, GROCERIES.Being truly thaukßd for the patronage heretofore recei-ved from the-public, we cordially invite our friends to callimd see us again, hoping that thebenefit may be mutual.Apr. 12.1860. j.A J. LOWTHER.

House, sign and ornament-
al PAINTING—MESSES. KEYS A WALSH reBpectfolly announce to the public that they are prepared todo nil kinds of * *

, : HOUSE, SION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,ip k workmanlike mannerand at low prices. They alsokeenconstantly on hand and for sale, at lowest prices,
OIL. GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS* TOOLS;
ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, JSTAINRD A ENGRAVED

' WI£^LGLA
.

SS’ LOOKING GLASS A PICTURE ,FRAMES, GILT AND ROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,
CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.i *9. AU Orders left at A. Roush’s Drug Store, Altoona,Will receive prompt attention.

Shop on Montgomery street,Hollidaysbarg, Pa.
, April-5.18f10.-tf. *
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